
 
 
  

(integrating  the science and art of light) 
 
 
 
 

SALIENT FEATURS:  
· Shock proof due to low voltage operation.  
· Instant Illumination by imported halogen lamps. 

· Light weight and portable. 
· Can be operated by Battery. 

 
APPLICATIONS: 
These Luminaries are specifically designed for repair/maintenance / inspection of the boiler, chimney, 
turbine, shipyard, dockyard, CNC machines etc. during shutdown / breakdown/general purpose and security 
surveillance, where low voltage equipments / devices are compulsory for do the job. 
 
PRODUCT RANGE & SPECIFICATION: 

 
 

24V, 50 WATT: high intensity, low voltage, portable type, dust and weather proof, cast 
aluminium LM6 body, toughened front glass fixed with the body by help of front ring & 
neoprene rubber gasket, suitable conical base (fixed or universal moving type with 
locking arrangement at desired position), highly polished SS reflector, proper gripped 
handle at body top for carrying and aiming. Fitting would be completed with 1x50 watt 
dichroic reflector type halogen lamp (life-4000hrs, lumens-1050cd). Input voltage 
24volts ac/dc.  Cat. No.LVM 50 

 
 

24 V, 100 WATT: high intensity, low voltage, portable type, dust and weather 
proof, cast aluminium LM6 body, toughened front glass fixed with the body by help 
of front ring & neoprene rubber gasket, suitable conical base (fixed or universal 
moving type with locking arrangement at desired position), highly polished SS 
reflector, proper gripped handle at body top for carrying and aiming. Fitting would 
be completed with either 2x50 watt dichroic reflector type halogen lamp (life-
4000hrs, lumens-1050cd each) or 1x100w capsule halogen lamp (life-2000hrs, 
lumens-2200cd). Input voltage 24volts ac/dc.  Cat. No.LVM 100    

 
 
24 V, 150 WATT: high intensity, low voltage, portable type, dust and weather proof, 
cast aluminium LM6 body, toughened front glass fixed with the body by help of front 
ring & neoprene rubber gasket, suitable conical base (fixed or universal moving type 
with locking arrangement at desired position), highly polished SS reflector, proper 
gripped handle at body top for carrying and aiming. Fitting would be completed with 
1x150 watt capsule halogen lamp (life-100hrs, lumens-5000cd).Input voltage 24volts 
ac/dc.  Cat. No.LVM 150 
 

 
24 V, 200 WATT: high intensity, low voltage, portable type, dust and weather proof, 
cast aluminium LM6 body, toughened front glass fixed with the body by help of front 
ring & neoprene rubber gasket, suitable conical base and m.s.cradle with side degree 
for rotation of the light on both axis with locking arrangement at desired position, 
highly polished aluminium/SS reflector, proper gripped handle at body top for 
carrying and aiming. Fitting would be completed with 4x50 watt dichroic reflector 
type halogen lamp (life-4000hrs, lumens-1050cd each lamp). Input voltage 24volts 
ac/dc.  Cat. No.LVM 200 
 
 
 
All picture & data subject to change due to improvement in design & manufacturing process w/o notice. 
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